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The Qash of Arms

I . Confliains Versions of the Outbreak ( I 775)
Britisb troops fron't Boston, seeking secret militaTy stores and presumably rebet tead-ers, clasbed with tbe colonists atlexingtolx and tben at coniord., on April 19, 1775,in the first bloodsbed of tbe American Reuorution, Among tbe numerous confr.icting
accoulxts tbat exist, tbese tu)o excerpts, representi:xg an Arnerican uersion and arz of-
ficial Bfitisb uersion, are notewo,tiy. To tbis day ibolars baue not proued uhof.redtbellrst sbot.rvhat undisputed and ubat probaLblacts emergefrom tbese accounts?
Hotu can bistorians ertract trutb from cotnfricting-corrn*poiory testinxony?

AmericanVersion

At Lexington.,.a company of
militia . . . mllstered near the meeting
house. The [BritishJ troops came in
sigl'it of them just before sunrise; and
running within a few rods of them,
the Commanding Officer lpitcairn] ac_
costed the militia in words to this ef_
fect: "Disperse, you rebels-damn you,
throw down your arms and disperse',;
upon which the troops huzzaed., and
immediately one or mro officers dis-
charged their pistols, which were in_
stantaneolrsly followed by the firing of
four or five of the soldiers, and then
there seemed to be a general discharge
from the whole body. Eight of our men
were killed and nine wounded. . . .

In Lexington [the British]. . . also
set fire to several other houses. . . .

They pillaged almost every house thev
passed. . . . But the savage barbarit:y
exercised upon the bodies of our un_
forhrnate brethren who fell is almost
incredible. Not contented with shoot-
ing down the unarmed, aged, and in-
firm, they disregarded ihe cries of the
wounded, killing them without mercy,
and mangling their bodies in the most
shocking manner.

British Version

- . . . Six companies of [BritishJ light
infantry. . . at Lexington found a body
of the country people under arms, on a
green close to the road. And upon the
King's troops marching up to them, in
order to inquire the reason of their
being so assembied, they went off in
great confusion. And several guns were
fired upon the King,s troops from be_
hind a stone wall, and also from the
meetinghouse and other houses, by
which one man was wounded, and
Major Pitcairn's horse shot in fwo
places. In consequence of this attack
by the rebels, the troops returned the
fire and killed several of them. . . .

On the return of the troops from
Concord, they lthe rebels] . . . began to
fire upon them from behind stone
walls and houses, and kept up in that
manner a scattering fire during the
whole of their march of fifteen iriles,
by which means several were kiilej
and wounded. And such was the cru-
elty and barbariry of the rebels that
they scalped and cut off the ears of
some of t}te wounded men who fell
into their hands.

lThe Anrerican vefsion is from the salem (Massachusetts) Gazexeof April 25,1775;the British, from theLondon Gazette of June 70,.1775. Reprinted in Perer Force, ea.,,emJitri ii"lti"i, Fourth series (1839),vol' 2, pp 39l-392,945-946. For numerous oth", .,.rrlonr, see A. c. Mclaughlin et al., source problemsilx Ulxited States Histoty (7918), pp.3_j3.


